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Collision et Oahawa.
A, Oct. 1.—This merning about 6 
tnrrlbJe emSsli up took place about

It see ma -two traira

and W. R. C. Foster, represented the Ar
canum, while the Uidfellowa were Brothers | 
Jas. Millar, Wro. Hearn and Jaa. Hewer. 
The route of the proceeeâoo wee along Mel
ville and Suffolk etreete to the Flora road 
and thence to the Union cemetery. Many 
viewed the solemn and imposing spectacle. 
At the grave Rev. J 0. Smith performed 
the burial s°rvioe, and then the brethren 
paid their last tribute of respect to one who 
in life enjoyed their esteem and affection and 
in death will retain a fond place in their

The Probabilities.
Strong wind* and gales from the south and 

west ; olondy, with rstn ; clearing at night.

^ LITTLE LOCAL LINKS.

City council mooting this evening.

The population of Hamilton is 48,082. 

x/ Laeou k Stevens’ company play in 
/\ tonight.

Thve was ooasiderable grain on the market 
this morning, * ,.vh tiàtot#

Old weather prognostioators aay we 
lor o tret spell. . „ ...

Puelincb, Fergus and Kratnosa shows take 
place this week.

Some of the roads in the country are in a 
very muddy condition.

Ex-Mayor, Stevenaou \ preached in the 
Iilothodist ohurob, Berlin, on Sunday.

Oacar Atkiuson ia organizing a party to go 
ou » huutiug tour to Muekoka next week.

çuu-wriowrObHAWA 
o’clo;k, a
a mijo oast of 0<hawa 
running into another, 
were coming from the east and the hind 
running at a faster speed than the first and 
not being noticed by either of the tr,un hands 
until within a ftw rods of each other on 
KCOUUt Of tkti (OR, UlO (OFIUM r»n «5°
other with a temjflo crash. Before the 
jatup in took pUji however, the conductor 
of the le»ilii>©r® juin pell off *od perhepe 
...1.1 hi. Iif.>th Kieetrielr. No p4r.oli 
w.. serions)? Strt- gfc- ^ >*»'“ »™ ' 
tereil ««r the wreck liK «mill he.p. of eand. 
Two of the cars. were entirely burnt. l’ho 
accident will cause a heavy logs to the Grand 
Trank Railway Company.

PUREby one train
Wi

'f

■7brPreston
:
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THE GOLDEN LION.\ T»N Niohts Ilf a Bab Room . —The best 
/production of this great temperance drama 
that Gnelpbites have ever witnessed was 
given in* the city hall, Saturday night, by 
[jeech k Stevens’ company. TnK house was 
slim. Several new features have bhen added 
to the play by this company, and two or 
three of the parts noticeably pad<Md ont. 
Sample Swichel, as played by MrvOgden, is 
not the old time Sample at all. He is a new 
character. Mr. Stevens found ready favor 
with the audience and held them in 
sympathy with his kindly humor. The Joe 
Morgan of Mr. Frank Kearney is a good piece 

g. In the delirium Iremena scene he 
boisterous, although he succeeded it. 

the audience end changing the 
expression on the countenance of 

of extreme terror. Baby de

►ywBtR
Btruok Deed In a Quarrel.

BaA0BiaiDOB,0ot.,Üjt. 1.— To-iliy while 
runs a threshingOh»e. U'Brien, who ,

machine, wns eugtged in the barn of Mrs. 
Donnely, about nine miles from here,Samuel 
Taylor, who owued a rival machine, entered 
the ba'ru, when an altercation arose between 
the two men. Taylor called O Brien a liar, 
when the -latter struck him twice, andfl|e fell 
into the arms 6f some workmen dead 
O'Brien gave hims«lf up. Samuel Taylor 
an old resident of the town-hip of Macaulay, 
BDd had been a Councillor for sovorftl years. 
He leaves a large family.

"> LOCAL SPORTS.

émMte.
mmmThe work of building the interior walls in 

tlic Church oftilr Lady is rapid y progress
iu*’ rl

Stone thromng is indulged in very exten- 
eively by a gang of boys ouv JSortLnmberlaud

Mr. D. R. Roweu.has purchaaedjthe bank
rupt stock of C. W". ltoweu at 70 cents on 
the dollar.

Messrs.

of aotin

thrilling
mirthful

Ita"superior feicellence ^«even in ^milllonsgef
™UniwTstatwi Government, 'îlmlersed 

b- the heads of the Qreat UniTersitlee ae the 
Strongest, Purent, and most Healthful. Dr. price's 
Urn only Baring Powder that does not contain 
Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only in cane. 

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.

some to one 
Castro is a clever child end played Mary 
Morgan for'all it was worth. The other 
characters wss were played especially that of 
Mrs. Morgan. The singing by the quartette 
was a most pleasing feature.

"At• s* *

■ Sir
mLeonard auTW. F. Barber, who 

are ill with typhoid fever, are somewhat bet
ter today.

Tie summer-like balmness which prevailed 
• Sunday afternoon rendered driving or walk- 

lug very enjoyable.
The’ Act passed at the last session of the 

Ontario Legislature respecting distress for 
lent and tr.xva came into loroe on Saturday.

oHioaeo.
ACCUSED OF BAFE BASEBALL.

The old players of the Maple Laafs are 
other team iu 
r names : W.

Y
1 open to a ohalleuge from auy 

the Province. Here are thei 
8. Smith, Fred Dyson, W. Biccker, J. Hewer, 
E. Hewer, 0. Atkinson, A. Dillon, Dan 
Connors, Thoe. Cock man and Jno. Giâdie. 
Any information concerning the 
obtained from Mr. Smith.

^ v
Two Oueiph Youths Charged With 

a Heinous Grime. CisternsPumps apd
—Nt^xt MoVtinnell'a Carriage Factory.

Ju. Pal-Angus McKinnon, aged 17, and 
mer, aged 19,are receiving a preliminary trial 
at the police court this afternoon on the 
charge of rape. McKinnon was arrested Snu- 
day evening, and Palmer at 0 o clock this 
morning. The victim of the alleged crime 
and the informant in the case is Clara Mont
gomery, a 18-year-old daughter of Mrs.Mont
gomery, the proprietor of a stand in the vege
table market.

Her story, as told to the chief constable, is 
substantially as follows : With two other 
girl», Carrie Thompson, aged 16, and Mary 
Anne Smith, 14, wen! into one of the closets 
at the Central school Sunday evening about 
7 o’clock. They were on their way to the 
Salvation Army barracks. When pasting the 
girls noticed two yonng fellows seated on the 
front steps,and they had not been long in 
the closet when the same fellow» tried to 
above in the door. The girls rashed out. 
Two ol them, Thompson and Smith, escaped. 
The other, Clare Montgomery, wss soized at 
the door by a young man and shoved back 
Into the closet. She struggled to ' free her
self, but her assailant drew a revolver and 
«aid he would shoot her if she didn't remain 
quiet. Fearful of losing her life she made 
no outcry. The young man succeeded 
in accomplishing his purpose, while outride 
his pal kept watch. After gratifying his 
beastly plesion the girl’s assailant called his 
chum by name, and told him to come in-ide. 
The addressed quickly reap >nded aud closed 
the door. No sooner had he do le ko than it 
was Jmret violently iu. Oue of the rnflians 
escaped ; the other wa- held securely In the 
grasp of a powerful tnnu. T-e rescuer was 
George Smith, an employee at the gas works. 
His little girl, Mary Anne, end Carrie 
Thompson, had gone down to the Salvation 
Army and appris 'd him of what was going 

He lost no time in getting to the 
ground. Smith held on to his pris- 
The other*fellow drew a revolver and

team can be 9- FNOTICE.John Fessant, Ed. Knowles and W. Jack- 
lift for Toronto today to commence 

studying at the Ontario College of Pharpoacy.

Mr. Mackie, J. P. of Berlin, baa oqmmiled 
tor trial a fellow named Robert Duffield 
charged with stealing a leather valise from 
JÙaru 4t Co., also two umbrellas.

84 Ob WALD STB KMT, GLASGOW5 & 7 WYNDHAM STRRttT, GUELPH.
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I KTICNWNti i'URCHASKIÏSCAM
L bo supplied with these well-known and favorite 

mac) tries, by JAMES PARKER, who has been ap 
pointed ealrimanfoi the city and neighborhood. Ad
dre'' BATMOND'B OFFICE,

TarmootbC .
Or. Bo. ue, El Ota Bold,

ttHAH. BAfUKWD

£

BARGAINS.BARGAINS.BARGAINS i

■i.A now road ia being opened in Guelph 
township through Davidson's swamp. It 

eat oonvience to the farmers in 
Meslrs. Bolton and French

yrill bo a gre 
4he viciuity. 
have the contract.

Mrs. Pilgrim, wife dt Jamea Pilgrim, who 
is serving ten dayaat/he county jail for vag
rancy, has written the chief constable, asking 
information concerning her liege lord. The 
chief has supplied it.

Dress Goods.r-ress - oods.Dress GoodsQnulpb I'oet Office Time Table.

sst «sœraratüs tsssst
Niagra Sevres aud Baltic Blue, Rose du Barry, etc.

Largo line of Foui’o Cloths, worth 2jo., for lôc.. „

Pekin Cloths, all shade», worth 20c. for 12lc. ,

We have imported tola eomon the oust (ashimubte »,.* of l>ro« 0».lao.ee wau ia <lue!pb, aurf have the_ 
maker, iu Miss To ld, bust Jj.ttod to do justioo to such a ran ; of «ou Is arid coloring». Our frimmiuh» wo have uot.sp 
to enumorato. Suffice it to say thoy are as ojuiplotu as tin. Dross, Goods thoinsolvou.

i F
Dae for de eery 

v. a ■. i r M
• t.M*4,o6j 8.00( 10.801 6,10

Malls close. 
A.VCeoadieu Mails.

Toronto.................T
Montreal..

Hamilton

The customs returns for September ahow 
compared with those of the corresponding 
m. nth of lti86 a decrease of 82,609.36. The 

. lijüin-a arc ; 812,894 53 . for '86, aud $10,-
384.17 for the month just closed.

•a.oo 8.00j 8 16f-as-si10 40 ««*
1.4» 8 4* *H. 0 J 
1.4* • 40 10 46 *

h*:& - *11,00 6 40 
•11.00 • <0
• 8.80 **.40

• 9.80 6.40

8.00

t.50 6.00

Loudon.... 
Walkciton.
Fergus and
Slratf(>rd • .................
Waterloo, Berlin,
Goderich.................
era East of Tor
onto, Ktugeton, ete. 
Muekoka Dlelrlet. 
iarry Homnd, ete -

Flora...mA valuable Clyde ftUilion belonging to Mr. 
H. Johnston, of Guelph township, took sick 
coming home from the Hamilton fair, and is 
i,..w under the care of two veteriuaries at 
liAUgli’s stab’es.

A largn number of citiz ms walked out to 
ti c work is being prosecuted on the

Rail
R 10. I

io.:s D. WILLIAMSON & 00.Book wood, Anton, 
Brampton,George-

lvaay, ou Suud&y. 
admiration could be 

was noted.

lr. P. d. Spence states that the Halton 
A La ce is getting.ready to light the repeal of 
l!it- tiiiutt Act, and has appointed Rev. C. K. 
M rrow, of Burlington, as conuty organizer. 
Mr. Morrow has tlio benefit of a similar ex- 
p.nonce in Oxford county.

. tiuili h Junction 
r Many i-xprobdions of mm 

hoard as the progress made
Absolutely Pure»

ton, Mitchell Be a-

„.n,
■outL Hcepeler, 
Pieiton,Galt ete... 

GVi U main Une

ten, etc .................!
XV ' A -1 «oing 

r.-, li ,!U ..= -y,Port 
1 'ivn, -^ugeea,1

Q W itii*iU line, 
R-'iuK wc«‘. N"*!
Cha'.hau:, imi-

This powder never varice. L A marv 1 of 
strength and wholeeomeneee. vore ccon 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot ho sold in com
petition with the multitude of low toat.elmrl weight 
alum or phoaohate powder* Sold only in cans 
BovAt, Baxibo Pownee Do.. 106 Wall 81.. W T.

I

WWmtJM
«.46 1.46 6.86 •9.'- J H *"school

iaa

I O iu r-v ; »-.1 H nmv lettlod dorru to .olid own body. In . vrry f,w rnmnles
11 . . l„ .10,1 . ..hotnor.n'i ml- Handed over the prisoner to T. C. Dooley n*,&r' n uC£7 ud.t-d'g rnï Sod the ,Uti,n. O. ecu,™ the other coiprl.

' - lû mii escaped. The 000 «ptared gave hi. o.ino -
a " “ l'-,uu,L‘ m ’"“l!Ut- tl,o correct o„e-«, Ango. McKinnon, og.d

r.*:. R. \V. Scott aud family lonvo for Lon- 17, He said his chum’a name was B-rl 
don this ev 'Uing, where Mr. Scott ossuuips jicttbaws. From the description given by jM H Gdimoar, of T Gllxsoan à Co, wholjaale 
th.' -iutv of chief clerk iu the Grand Trunk the girla the ejaief constable was led to be- «aen, AFtiurtiU. aw.While'tn Guelph Mr. and M™- «Wtt D.Jia-4 rt.iL par*, w-jU», P^, ^ ’
have made many warm friends Who will Qn going to Palmer a horns at mtdntgnt ne Hiram Baker, lumber and cheese dealer,- 

lv regret them leaving here. They wm not in. Thl. intengfled the .n.picion AeguEt., nm, ..J. ■ ~ 
oariy with then, the 'be.t »i.he. of then .,r„.d, e.i.tmg m tho ‘offloe,’, mind, and lu!''ÆÆbT’K" &

— Gui ipu acquaintances. ' Constables Kiokley and Dooley were detailed eedicino 1 ever naed, and never fails to give tnv.
w iu.flaln clothes to look up Palmer. At 6 mediate relief, We eonalder it a household necea-

o'olock this morning Constable Kickley ar- «N/- 
rested him at the Gordon street crossing and 
flaoed him in the cells, 
since admitted that he gave his companion’s 
name as

The girl Montgomery and Mr. Smith have 
îe prisoners. Jhe prellmln- 
on this afternoon. Palmer

mmTamarac*. 1.46

'i!ij,i iu
A V11.00 "6.40

X

BROWN
1.46so- ‘•to----- ---

Cclboum .- OnoeB
toTTr -Üi4

Forest Toe*water,
Forv wich, Bgst-

9.80

1.

11.00 6 00ton, 6Ub.~.-~-
Llatowel, Brassels, 

Wm^lnua. Luck 
now, iviacardlne, Must Reduce StockFinds that411 uo',

9.80 *6.8*
6.00

Moshborough
P,“Æ

Mr. Joseph Lawson who has represented 
tho Gurney Manufactmiug Company as gen- 

eut for the counties of Wellington, 
Duflerin end Peel fut the last 

1 ur years, hoe severed his connection with 
that firm on apcouut of the firm having de- 
cidid to give up the agricultural department 
of their business. Mr. Lawson has been en- 

- g.»K'.'d by t 0 Watson Manufacturing Com- 
p'ft y, of Ayr, as geuural agent for the same 
«ou\jliu8. Iu hlui the Watson Manufacturing 
V-riupany have secured the right man and the 

* HKKALD wishes Mr. Lawson continued sue-

SU WILL AT ONCÈManltoua aud 
iah ColombiaMcKinnon baaera. ag-i 

G fry, Bruce
8.0U 8 10 469 *0OUR E8

Liver Complaint,
Dynpppeie, Bill-

......0 8 KallaI1T1I

:tlTOMatthews in order to aüieli Palmer. Commence an immense Clearing SaleWestern States, De-| | 1 46 
tTott.t'hicBHO, ete e.80 8.00 

Haatern Htates, Buf-, 
fato, Boston, New .JjA 
York,nto ............... 938

OUHI’1 se,
H'-adsche, 

Uney i ron tiles, 
Rhenmatiam,

Skin DiseMes, 
And all

Impurities of the 
Blood,

From whatever
Cause Arising, 

Female Weakness and General Debility.

both identified the 
ary trial ie going _ 
is charged with rape and McKinnon with 
aiding and abetting.

George Smith deserves credit 
yonng McKinnon, and the police, are worthy 
of praise in l icating and capturing the other 
alleged criminal.

Sick ----- -OF HIS VERY LARGE STUCK OF------
Kid 1.46' 8.8* 1100

i'/L BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS,British Mall*
Wednesday i>er

adlan Lino ....... —
Monday, A Thurs 

day per Ounard

Stage Routes.

XVttfor securiii“K
hv V

m
! ®-î.“».w

’Vhich will last for ten days only.IJOE

UitflAN ANC SUtiUBUAN. Better Than Geld
t DisuotiEW IUo l'F.DiiLK.n.-The other To tho.e troubled with kidney nnd urinary 

nay u ran peddler called at the -e,l*nce of trouble, .ueh a= a oonatant deaire to unn.te, 
Mr. Soule, lukernian Street, in search of .hooting, acaldmg paina, p..n, in the back. 

, There were only two small children in ledimeut, etc., etc., Dr. Ohue a I.rver ha 
iioiiae at the time. Learning tbi. the will be found more v.ln.Me than gold. Itsrtsti5j?M86.-ys sacvs-wfteWi.** “•

h:.(i. ho could knd into the others. In p4y- Mfsi Marsh, the well-known worker among 
aii^nt f-ir rliii articles taken he hatided one of railway navries anït the biographer of Hed- 
ti..; children a small tin dish and then made ley Vicars, ia seriously ill 
oil. Efforts arc being made to secure the Dr Msximilian Adolphe Lingenbeck,

p!iysician-iu-chief of the Prussian army, is

All kooiIh nmrked in t»k*iu figures for eaab.
We waut room for fall purchases aud* wo want rnouoYi ao if you waut auy of these ntomnhiu-g bar^aiNH

VtAberfoylc, Morris 
loa.iualineli.Btra-Pnreiy Vegetable,Highly Concentrated, Plea

sant, Effectual, Safe. COME m AT ONCE.aSSSL'xvî
and Utoka.M~_N.

jlSardcn, l'onaonby,

tKrnmoaa, Kverton, 
Onprlngo. Bria- 
bane, F.ria 

▲imetraug's Mills, 
icmiwceklT. fue*. 
dayr and Fridays 
•Direct Ms il, 
t Daily AltiL

Dli. aOODBR'S COMPaUND
HOLD KVKUTWIIKHE.

I rice, 75 cl», per bollle. 

DH. HODDER’S Brown, The Shoe Man,TAKK NO on I nil.

11 00

Cough and Lung CureElectric Light.—On Saturday the ten- Wyndham.Street, Guelph.United Irvltnd, the Dublin orgau of the 
National L-agne, will shortly be issued as a 
daily.

Thirty-two ucw oases of cholera in Mas- 
sin a and five iu Catania were reported on 
Friday.

The attempt to raise a revolution at Herat 
by the followers of Ayonb Khan prove 1 
abortive.

Prince Kamatsn, ancle of the Mikado uC 
Japan, âccnnpauied by his wife and suite,has 
arrived at Constantinople.

The Spanish ex edition against the Sooloo 
rebels have taken and horned the fortified 
village* on the Island of Fata.

Be Prepared.

ITri-Wcokly Teeedaya, Thursdays aud Saturdaysdera for bnildingR, etc , in connection with 
the vropoBod electric light service were open
ed hv the directors of the Gas Company. The 

awarded as follows : T.

BOLD KVKBYWHKRE.

Price 25 and 50 el». i»er Motile!
c1 Lette ■ for rogletratmii must be ir.ailed 10 mtn- 

ntea bofuro Uie lion* of vloaing. Othue hoar* frein 
era. to 6. p.ia.i tor Having* bank^and money orders 

'«.m to 4 p.m-contracts were 
Mn thews masonry, brickwork and piaster- 
ing ; A. Bruce A Son, carpenter work; W.

nley, roofing ; R. H. Barber, painting ; 
Q.'ldie A MeCallongb, Galt, one of their 60 
horsi -power patent cat off Wheelook engine 
and r.i-^unty hor»a steel boiler. The build
ing, will ho about 40x28,and will be erected 
on the west bank of the Speed. All the 
plies uut tendered for will come from a die-

l’roprletora and manufacturers.
The Union Medicine Co., g 

Toronto, Can. D. 8TI ETON, Foatmastor.

Grand Millinery Opening and Dress. Goods Display
ALL this week, at

811

WI. P. DELOUCHFE,

AC»»T, V
Inrpevtinu the Cboshnes. — Engineer 

Bailey, of the Northern Railway, arrived in 
the city on the 10 o’clock train from the east. Many of the wotel attacks of cholera mor-

# He w*h brought here for the purpose of ob- bus, cramps, dysentery, aud colic come sud-
* taiuiug au iudepeudent opinion regarding the denly in the night, >nd the most apeedy and 

crusniug of the Qnelph Junction Railway at prompt means rnpat fie used to oombat their 
Allan’s bridge. Mayor Maodonald and Aid. ^ire effects. Dr. Fowlet’a Extract of Wild„ 
Smi.h met Mr. Bsilty at the station. They* Strawberry is the remedy. Keep if at hand 
wer ' Uter on jotoed by; Mesere. Davidson, for emergenoiee. It never fsils to care or 
McCrai and liigtrt»|h|ihg|ho may be said relieve.
♦o y..r,n i.int t|m noMvflHBtiaded with the

n^r 'mt-why ™»miuVù
tl,o prui>erty in the vioinl|y of Spence’s 
ami i-artioalody the route advoostod by Mr.
M X ae. Afterwards the Ersmssa bridge 
ctus-ivg was insisted. ,-|lr. Bailey will re- 
lyit at au early date.

SootKTT Fu.NgRAt^ laneml of the
late Jacob Tyson, on 8itaxafternoon, was 
pr .Ubly the largest ever ^sen In this city.
It was over â mils iu PNtgth. About fifty 
O Idfellows and member» ’of the Royal Ar
canum walked iu frohA of ti>e hearse, and 186 
conveyauoes folloi^ed the" remains. The 
eight was a most imt»osin)lT>ne ss the great 
column slowly proceeded np the Elora road 
to ‘lie cemetery. Such an immense turn out 
on the limited notice given evidenced very 
strongly the groat popularity of the deceased 
gentleman and the immense sorrow felt st his 

. oiitimvly <Wh. i he streets around the late 
residence ol deceased were black with con
veyances an hour before the funeral started.
The Oddfellows and members of the Royal 
Arcanum, shortly after four otclock, tock up 
theft position in front of tbs hearse. A 
■olemn service was performed over the re
mains t*

• coffin—- ’ 
with
was a slab
th- society's motto “ V. M.--C.,’’ virtue, 
tor'ielity, charity. This was the first death 
In Wyudhiu# Copncil. A beautiful wreath 

present(d by the Oddfellows. Three 
all

9

Upper] Wyndham Street v - 8585ar
■ ■■BESOlai Ntfiiodc.

John M. Bond k Co. have a maguiheeut 
assortment of lamps. Not only is their large 
window filled, but one side of the store is 
crowded also with s variety of hogging 
lamps of all shapes and colors. The goods 
are well worthy of inspection.

mill,
Wo aro showing tbiB.Huasun very muuli larger la liuiru cjiuplebo Stock than list*over before boou sbowu^

Mins Moouey, with a largo aud ofliciuut ataff of Msiatauta, id uow prepared to show you tbrooub, and at* 
orders in her neual artistic style. We cordially invite inspection.* No cards.

iu this es
tablishment, 
teud to your

An immonso stock ofiMautles aud Mantle Materials, at
NUIS yb. DQWLER’SFRANKEnglish back driving gloves ; Storey’» 

Napa buck gloves, in all styles, at Shaw k 
Grundy’s.

Ohi
■ e

Importations tbis fell have been larger than 
ever from the old country. 'Çhtpibiou’e stork 
ia more complete than ever in the past, aud 
values we think ar^'enpenor to anything 

known heretofore.

Q Successor iu the Jones Drfiloodu€o,
ji
eâ-s

r’.Guelph has ever REMOVED- Cork Street Saddlery,Office diaries for 1883 to hand, at Day 1 
bookstore.________ _

See George Williams’ variety of choice 
peachee, plums, pears, tomatoes, etc., very 
cheap. 81 and 88 Upper Wyndbam street.

School Ba«s.—Day has the beet stock in 
tow if, Itrong leather, jnte canvas, all kinds, 
and at low prices, at Day’» bookstore.

WARN.Ne.-To all whom fit inay concern 
We hereby' warn the pnbliff^in general and

vicinity

that-the children come direct to Nrllps’ for 1 
their book* and slates, as be ran supply them j 
with everything at the right price. d

->U'Sm
JAMES PATTERSON■ r: ,•v -r; H. METCALF.*•lii. —DEALER IK—

Manufacturer of and dealer in Harness 
Trunks, Valises, Travelling Bags, 

etc., etc. Flour, feed A Producethe Rev. J. O. Smith, 
most beautiful one—was covered 

offerings. The most prominent 
from the Royal Arcanum bearing

The

lLr»: r HAVE NOWIN STOCKON B OF
the finest aaeoetmente of Trunks, Valises and 

Traveling Bags ever brought into the city—work
manship and quality ot material guaranteed—which 
1W1U sell at very low prion". Parties intending 
vMUng the great Oolonlal Kmhihittou please give 
ma a call and examine mvetoek.

U. MMtOAL» -

Haxkltom’b Block} 78 Wyhdham Street
XV here yWB will find everything in stock 

in hie Une.

A HI ORE BOU8R to let on 
Juk talning eight rooms. U 
Hard and soft water on the»—Ilia.

bAT-rents in particular, of Guelph and 
y, that as the schools wilL re-o|ten 
r it -Would be to their advantage to tee 148 Quebec Street, Kirkland street, 

ot air fornooe.Wan albu

■Çi'tHy. Messrs. Jno. Day, H. Richardson
Imaif-rH were taken from each

Mwtr

‘8$-.

/I
± *

I

I

l

i

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton anaolWwed a free frtolq/’ thirty ifetv* of the 
2» of Dtl vyo’a tx-lehrnted Voltaic Belt wltn 
Electrle taftpenaory Ai'pllftniv.*, for the fportly 
relief and permanvntt urv < -f A'trrov* i»IHlitu. l-xa 
of VUaUly ami Afunk'~ <1, and nil kimliMl in uhhw 
Also r«*r man» trihrr tllm iisre. fomplrfr n .uora- 
tiou to Ill-tilth. Vigor ami Mniihond r-unrautvoiL 
N«> rink la tiieiirreil IlluHriil.-rl o<nbii<t 
fMWkgie mellotl fro#.. l»v iidilrrtwtii*

VOLTAIÜ BELT C0.( Marshall, Mum,
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